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FIRST WILL BROKEN

BRECKENRIDGE

Heirs Of Joe Jarrctt Sue To

Have Their Father's Pro-

perty Devided Among

Them And Case

Decided In

Their Favor.

WILL WAS MADE TO BASHAM.

A case of unusual Interest was that
of the heirs of Joe Jarrett, who sued to
breaK the will of their father. The pro-

perty amounting to several thousand
dollars had been willed to Will Basham.

The four children, one living in North
Carolina, another in Texas, one in
Meade county and Mrs. Till Kelley, of

Sample, brought suit through their at-

torney, H. DeH. Moorman, to have
the provisions of the will set aside and
to have the property devided among
them. The case was a closely contest-

ed one, the defendant being represent-

ed by Mercer & Mercer. The suit was

decided in favor of the heirs. This is

the first instance in Breckenridge
county of a will being broken. This
fact, together with the facts .of the case

asdhown by the testimony make the
case of extraordinary interest in local

legal circles.

Draw Second Dividend.

West Point, Ky., Feb. 23. Vouchers
for the second dividend of 25 per cent,

due the depositors of the defunct Ken-

tucky and Indiana Bank were received
here from the liquidation being made by

tne Citizens' Trust Company, of Eliza-bethtow- n.

The depositors expect to be

paid in full.

Little Girls Entertained.

Misses Stella and Loucille Ryan ar-

rived Saturday to be the guests ot their
grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

' Mattingly, for a fortnight. They are
the little daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W.

P. Ryan and are charming little girls.

They were entertained Sunday after-

noon by Susie and Lena Mattingly.
Those present were: Mary Jo and Ag-ni- ta

Mattingly, Gussie Burke, Mabel
McCracken, Stella and Loucille Ryan.
Several games were played and delight-

ful time was hud by all.

SHOP NOTES.

A new boiler house was completed
at the shops Saturday. Fred. Furrow is

the head boiler maker and the work in
his department is on the constant in
crease.

000
Over $3000 worth of scrap iron has

been cleared off the shop grounds dur-

ing the last six months.

000
A new tool system has been installed

recently and for every tool taken from

the tool room, a check is given which
enables the men to always quickly find

"the tool wanted,.
000

Ira Behen has just completed a blue
print for Mr. Randell's motor car which
will be rebuilt and Improved soon.

000
Chas. Jackson, one of the oldest

machinists and youngest men at the
shops, spends two days at the Irvington
round house every week.

000
A park is being made on the. south-

east side of the shop ground along the
main track and will make the entrance
to the shops very attractive.

000
Henry May, who has been on the

road nearly a quarter of a century, has
aa interesting set of tools in a lock box,
Nearly all of them are presents to him
and he is quite proud of his collection.
He always carries them with him on his
runs. Mr. May is one of the best en-

gineers on the road.

A LITTLE CREAM FROM
OUR EXCHANGES.

LMg-teHg- ue Family Well-Ksow-

Did you ever notice that "talk"
doeen't Hurt a man much? Perfection
tw'( looked for is man, and when some-o- m

trie to Injure a tuaa by rantlug

about a few faults ho has, the absent
one, who is probably attending to h's
own affairs is elevated in the heurtr's
estimation while the informant is low-

ered accordingly. If a man knocks
along doing fairly well, people realize
that while he has some faults, he has
some virtues, and they are charitable
enough to overlook these faults. But
it is different with a girl or woman. No
matter how good and pure n woman
may be, let some one start an infamous
He about her, and every one is willing
to pass it along and there is always
someone to believe it. Thut Ho

can never be lived down. It may burn
low, but the gossip-lovin- g are ready
with new fuel. Did you ever think how
damnably mean some goody-goo- d peo-

ple are in this respect? We have a few
well known charectars of this sort here.
They are known by everybody in town
and are referred to as "Mr." or "Mrs."
"Long-tong- ue The lower
regions will be too good for people who
will repeat scandals and mean reports
about their neighbors. Look out when
a person tells you something bad about
another; he or she will be talking
about you next. The Jeffersonian.

000
Wc Did Too.

We have received from Senator J. W.
Nevman,who is general manager of the
Insular Fair of Porto Rico, which open-

ed at San Juan Wednesday, Feb. 23rd.,
copies of the catalogues for the fair
printed in both English and Spanish,
The catalogues indicate that it is going
to be a big show. There are depart-
ments of Saddle horses, combined
horses, - ponies, mules, jacks, cattle,
hogs, sheep, goats, poultry, dogs, agri-

cultural products, fruits, etc. Wood-

ford Sun.

Go To Mattoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kissinger, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Johnson, Wm. Kissinger and two
sons left Harned last week for Matton,
111., to live.

Without Opposition.

Middlesboro, Ky., Feb. 22. --The
Seventeenth Senatorial District Repub.
lican Committee met here ths morning
and issued to Joe F. Bosworth, the pres
ent State Senator, a certificate of nomi
nation on the Republican ticket this
fall. State Senator Bosworth did. not
have any opposition and the primary
set for march 4 has been called off.

Jones-Hort- on.

Olen Horton and Miss Flora Jones, of
Weldon, were married in Louisville last
Wednesday. Rev. A. D. Leitchfield
officiated. The wedding took place at
the home of Mrs. E A. Best.

Thirty-Fou- r Inches Of

Rain In Five Minutes.

The rainstorm last night started as if
trying to be a cloudburst. According
to the measurements at the weather
office, 34 inches fell in the first five
minutes. During the next five minutes
only ten inches fell. From 6:40 o'clock
to 7:15 o'clock 5O inches of water fell.
The streets were flooded In all the
low places. The downpour lasted fcr
only a short time, however, and there
was no delay in the street cars.

Lightning struck the roof of the Col-

onnade apartments, 201-21- 9 West Ar-

mour Boulevard, when the storm began
about 9:40 o'clock. The lightning set
fire to the roof, but the janitor and the
members of the fire department put it
out with a few buckets of water. Junc-

tion City Kansas.

Extensive Improvements.

Tho home of Dr. Chas. Lightfoot is
being beautifully improved, both inter-
ior and out side. Their plans are to
make it one of the prettiest places in
Cloverport.

Don't Give Up.

An aged woman was supposed to be
on her deathbed. Her life had been
one of particular usefulness in many
directions she had worked hard, age
had come upon her, and she felt her
service was past, and that there was
nothing more for her to do, so she be-

gan to regulate her affairs and prepare
for the end. As she lay on what she
thought was to be her deathbed, her
son come Into the room. The feeble
woman raised her eyes ami looked upon
him as she murmered, "My dear boy,
my time has come," "Why do you

think so, mother?" he Inquired. "Be-
cause thero is nothing more for me to
do," she wearily exclaimed. "Oh, yes,
there is mother, something more for
you to do, some one wants your help.
An aged Jew was here yesterday, beg-in-g

for your assistance. He is in want;
can you not help him?" On hearing
this the apparently dying woman ex-

claimed, "I shall help him, I shall help
him, send for him Immediately." When
the oldjnan came, she arose from her
bed to minister to his wants. She
now felt that her usefulness was not
past; she willed to do more, so the
vigor of life returned to her limbs and
she lived eight years longer to help all
who came to her door for material as-

sistance or helpful advice. The Chris-

tian Herald.

Why Do You Worry.

"Why do I worry? Because I cannot
help it. You would worry if you were
in my place." How many times has
this little conversation been repented,
one friend chiding another for the
puckered brow and frowning look, the
mood of depression and the anxious,
wearied, care-wor- n slump of mind and
body together, incidental to a habit of
worry. True, it is easy to say to one
who is overborne by the burdens she is

overborne by the burdens she is bear-
ing, that worry will make her load no
lighter. She knows this, yet while she
concedes that worry is doing no good,
she goes on as if she were climbing
a hill and slipping back at every step or
groping tHrough a thick fog, unable to
tree herself from the smothering clutch
of this fiend. Three-fourth- s of the
women patients in a certain insane asy-

lum were said to have reached their
morbid estate and the loss of menta
balance through the influence of worry.
Worry is really waste. It wastes ner-
vous tissue, is the enemy of happiness,
and a prolific cauje and aggravation of
ill health. The Christian Herald.

Building Pretty Home.

Miss Eva Carrigan is having a 56000

resident built on her farm near Guston.
The home will be beautiful and have all
the modern conveniences.

Moves Near Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Miller have
moved to Andrew Gilbert's place known
as the old Hendrick's farm near Sam-

ple. A few days after moving they
came near losing their little son, Paul,
with diptheria. He is improving.

Annual Banquet Held Last Wed-

nesday Evening-Cloverp- ort

Orchestra Furnishes
Music-Speec- hes

Made By Sev-

eral.

The Knights of Pythias gave their
annual banquet in the Masonic Temple
last Wednesday evening. Marion
Weatherholt was Master of Ceremonies
and brief and impromptu addresses were
made by Rev. Farmer, Rev. Lewis, Dr.
Forrest Lightfoot and Prof. Tanner.

After these the guests were invited to
dine at the banquet tables which were
attractively set for the occasion. The
ommittee succeeded in preparing a

nice four course luncheon and it was
served most bountifully to all.

The Cloverport Orchestra furnished
the music and it was immensley enjoy-

ed. The members received many com-

pliments on their playing. "Every
Little Movement" was among the
pieces sweetly played.

FRYMIRE
Mrs. Fannie Frymire and Miss Emma

Biddle are on the sick list.
Miss Ethel Philpot, of Cannelton, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bruner
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frymire.

Mrs. Jane Bruner and Miss Ruth
Frymire are expected home soon.

Miss Elizabeth Frymire is visiting her
brother, Glover Frymire.

Miss Alliene Biddle has a new piano1

Bill Shellman has a new automobile.
Spring has come with all its beauty,

typical of the resurrection.
Mrs. Hughes Frymire is on the sick

list.
Hurrah for the Breckenridge News.

Long may it live to gladden our homes.
Huber Bruner has gone to Florida ou

a pleasure trip.
If the beat is not too good for you

Lewisport Beet flour Is the flour you
ought to use.

HARDiNSBURG NEWS

AND COURT NOTES.

Richard Stiff Adjudged A Lunatic.

Breckenridge County Has

More Wealth And More

Dogs Than Last
Year-Ot- her Per-

sonal Items.

38 INDICTMENTS RETURNED.

Mrs. Mollie Kimball, of Virginia,
Minnesota, nnd Mrs Roland Smith, of
Stephensport, came last week for sev-

eral days visit to relatives in town.
Misses Louise Moorman, of Glen

Dean, and Francis Moorman, of Falls
of Rough, were guests of Misses Mar-
garet and Lillian Beard Saturday and
Sunday.

C. H. Scherffius, formerly of the Ex-

periment Station here, but now travel-
ing to collect samples of Commercial
feeds in the State, was here the guest
of friends Saturday and Sundav.

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Bridgers, of
Kingswood, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Beard Saturday. Rev.
Bridgers is much sought in the evange-
listic field where his labors are success-

ful. Twice has he been in meetings
here. His spirituality, personality,
bociabilltv and ability as preacher has
endeared him to nil our people. He
moves to North Carolina, where he
hopes to rest from overwork in recent
years.

The Kingswood Kinetoscope, a
monthly publication issued by the
faculty and students of Kingswood
College, has issued its second number,
full of school news and educational ar-

ticles of interest to all who are awake
in Kentucky's educational awakening.

Mrs Lee Bishop is having her milli-

nery rooms remodeled and repapered
for the spring trade. Her display room
will be on the second floor instead of
the first as heretofore.

Under the directions of Mrs. Blanche
Read, the ladies of the Home Mission
Society of the M. E. Church, South,
assisted by members of the other church
choirs, gave a highly enjoyed musical
at the City Hall Friday night. A good-
ly crowd attended, each enjoying the
instrumental selections, the choruses
and the vocal solos, all of which have
the touch of artists when done by Hard-insbu- rg

musicians.

Squire John O'Reilly was in Louis-
ville a few days last week.

Supt. Driskell went to Stephensport
Saturday to attend the closing exercises
of tho graded school.

Judge I. H. Thurraan, of Springfield,
who was here last week to conduct the
closing week of court profoundly im-

pressed the bar and court attendants
with his ability and manner of dispatch-i- n

business. Coupled with his know-
ledge of law and a clear interpretation
of the same are an affability and amia-blene- ss

that render him a particularly
satisfactory judgu.

The assessor has completed totaling
the book for 1911 taxes. The list as
taken last fall together with the raises
made by the Board of Supervisors
chows the county's wealth to be about
$285,000 more than the preceding year.
The total valuation is $4,o59,017. The
legal voters are 5045; last year's book
showed 4160. The taxable dogs are
1829; last year's was 1651.

Wm. F. Hook was here last week
from Louisville.

R. S. Skillman, of West Point, spent
last week with relatives here.

The grand jury in its three days sit-

ing last week returned ten more indict-

ments, making a total of thirty-eigh- t at
this term, which is in excess of 'the
number returned here for years.

Misses Eliza Taylor and Esther Mea-d- or

spent Saturday and Sunday with
their parents at Custer.

Miss Lillian Hook i3 visiting in Lou-

isville.

Dawson Hook after spending several
weeks at home has returned to Louis-

ville.

For Dental work see Dr. Walker.
Richard Stiff, of nearRhodelia, under

indictment for murder, was adjudged a
lunatic and ordered to the Lakeland
asylum.

John Sutton and Jesse Sutton wero
fined 20 each for disturbing a lawful
assembly.

For the celebrated South Bend Watch
call on T. C. Lewis.

Virgil Hawkias, a young colored boy,

Makes the most nutri-
tious food and the most
dainty and delicious.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit-makin- g. Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Free. Send Name and Address.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

of Hardinsburg, was sentenced to the
School of Reform for house-breakin-

Mr. and Mrs. Luke B. Reeves have
gone to Louisville to remain through
the month of March.

Mrs. Allie Weatherford.of Suunydale,
was here Saturday the guest of rela-
tives.

W. C. Duvall returned last week from
Owenton, where he had attended the
final illdess of his aged mother, Mrs. J

Georgia Forsee Duvall, wife of S. D.
Duvall.

The school celebrated Longfellow's
birthday the 27th.

Guy Springgate was at his Custer
home Sunday.

Joe W. Trent, of Custer, was in town
a few days last week.

Rev. Bridgers preached at the M. E.
caurch South Monday night, a farewell
sermon, before leaving for his future
home in North Carolina,

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport Best flour is the flour you
ought to use. Sold by J. H. Gardner.

COURTJTES.

Orvel McCarty, of the Rock Vale
neighborhood lost in his suit against
the railroad for injuries in being thrown
from a hand car.

000
A. B. Skillman and W. B. Smart re-

signed as executors and trustees of the
Fred Walters estate and The Bank of
Hardinsburg and Trust Co., was ap-

pointed in their stead.

000
The case of Lawrence Sills against

the Telephone Company was dismissed.

000
The ease of J. C. Duggings against

the Dumberland Telephone for failure
to deliver a message, was dismissed,

The Latest About

Cloverport's Millionaires

Recently a Cloverport father was ask
ed how much his baby boy was worth
and he answered "A million dollars and
then some." The question has gone
the rounds and it is learned that every
baby in Cloverport is estimated by some
to be worth, at least, a million dollars.

000
The little millionaires are always be

ing discussed and it would be difficult to
ascertain who is the prettiest, the
smartest and the sweetest of the bunch.

000
Miss Artelia Bowne made her first

trip on the train last Wednesday. She
went to see her
Mrs. Malinda Jarboe, of Skillman, who
is eighty-eigh- t years of age. Miss
Bowne was accompanied bv her mother,
Mrs. Edward Bowne, and Miss Irene
Jarboe. Her mother left her baggage
in the Cloverport station, but the
charming little daughter did not worry
over her mother's forgetfulness and the

of Artelia thought
she was a fine baby.

000
David Marion Behen's'favorite book

is Sloan's Almanac. His father, Mr.
Ira Behen, read the entire contents
aloud to him the other day and was not
able to o to work after finishing the
testimonials.

000
The (laughter of Dr. John Kincheloe

aud Mrs Kincheloe has been christened
Nancy Edwards. for her father's
mother.

000
The host of friends of little Miss Anna

Elizabeth Keith are very sorry to know
that her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Proctor
Keith, are making arrangements to go
to Elizabethtown to live.

000
Miss Katherine Hunter Phelps has

the sweetest new short dress. Her
mother, Mrs. David Phelps, has made
it entirely by hand and it is a little
beauty.

000
The News office expects to have a

frequent visitor from now on, as Marion
Clay Roff is walking.

000
Little Eudora Youger put on a dress

the other morning that had a short
waist and when observing it, she

"My dress is just like Dr.
Simons' overcoat, isn't it?"

000
Elizabeth Walters and Eva Reid May

the little twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred May, had their picture
made at Brabandt's studio last week
The little ladles are six months old and
are growing lovelier and merrier ever?
day. They have three big brothers ano
three big sisters.

000
Some one told Master Robert Owea

Oelze last Wednesday that the daj,
was George Washington's birthday ann
he quickly suggested: "Lets send him
a post card."

000
James Franklin Ridgeway, just pat.

a week old, is learning to smile!

NOTICE

Please do not ask us to publish card
of thanks, resolutions or obituaries free

Notice
All persons indebted to Mrs. Jas

Cordrey will please come forward ar.d
settle.

If the best Is not too good Lewispoi t
Best Flour is the Hour you ought to
use,


